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No. 684. CONVENTION’ CONCERNING SICKNESS INSUR-
ANCE FOR SEAMEN, AS MODIFIED BY THE FINAL
ARTICLES REVISION~CONVENTION, 19462

The General Coaferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,

Having beenconvened at Genevaby the Governing Body of the
InternationalLabour Office, and having met in its Twenty-first~
Sessionon 6 October1986, and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certainproposalswith regardto
sicknessinsurancefor seamen,which is included in the second
itemon theagendaof theSession,and

Having determined that theseproposalsshall take the form of an

internationalConvention,

adoptsthis twenty-fourth day of October of the year one thousandnine
hundredandthirty-six the following Convention,which may be cited as
the SicknessInsurance(Sea)Convention, 1986

Article 1

1. Everypersonemployedasmasteror memberof the crewor otherwise
in the serviceof the ship, on board any vessel,other thana ship of war,
registeredin a territory for which this Conventionis in force andengaged
in maritimenavigationor sea-fishing,shall be insuredundera compulsory
sicknessinsurancescheme. -

2. ProvidedthatanyMemberof the InternationalLabourOrganisation
may in its national laws or regulationsmakesuch exceptionsas it deems
necessaryin respectof-—
(a) personsemployedon board vesselsof public authoritieswhen such

vesselsare not engagedin trade;
(b) personswhosewagesor incomeexceeda prescribedamount;
(c) personswho are not paid a moneywage;
(d) personsnot residentin the territory of the Member;

1 For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
see Certified Statementon page202.

~ United Nations,TreatySeries,Volume 38, page3.
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(e) personsbelowor aboveprescribedage-limits;

(f) membersof the employer’sfamily;
(g) pilots.

Article 2

1. An insuredpersonwho is renderedincapableof work anddeprived
of his wagesby reasonof sicknessshall be entitled to a cashbenefit for at
leastthe first twenty-sixweeksor onehundredandeightydaysof incapacity
from andincluding the first dayfor which benefit is payable.

2. The right to benefit may be madeconditionalupon the completion
of aqualifying period andof awaiting period of a few days to be counted
from the beginningof the incapacity.

8. The cashbenefitgrantedto the insuredpersonshall neverbe fixed
ata ratelower than that fixed by the generalschemeof compulsorysickness
insurance,wheresucha schemeexists but doesnot apply to seamen.

4. Cash benefit may be withheld—

(a) while the insuredpersonis on board or abroad;
(b) while the insuredpersonis maintainedby the insuranceinstitution or

from public funds. Provided that in such caseit shall only partially
be withheld when the insured personhasfamily responsibilities;

(c) while in respectof the sameillness the insuredpersonreceivescompen-
sation from anothersourceto which he is entitled by law, so however
that in such easebenefit shall only be wholly or partially withheld if
andso far assuch compensationis equalto or less than the amountof
the benefitpayableunderthe sicknessinsurancescheme.

5. Cashbenefitmaybe reducedor refusedin the caseof sicknesscaused
by the insured person’swilful misconduct.

Article 3

1. The insured person shall be entitled free of charge, as from the
commencementof his illness andat leastuntil theperiodprescribedfor the
grant of sicknessbenefit expires,to medicaltreatmentby a fully qualified
medical practitionerandto the supply of properand sufficient medicines
and appliances.

2. Providedthat the insuredpersonmaybe requiredto paysuch part
of the cost of medicalbenefit as may be prescribedby national laws or
regulations.

No. 63S
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8. Medical benefitmaybe withheld while the insuredpersonis on board
or abroad.

4. Wheneverthe circumstancesso require, the insuranceinstitution
may provide for the treatmentof the sick personin hospitaland in such
caseshall grant him full maintenancetogetherwith the necessarymedical
attentionandcare.

Article 4

1. When the insuredpersonis abroadandby reasonof sicknesshaslost
his right to wages,whetherpreviouslypayablein wholeor in part, the cash
benefitto which he would havebeenentitled hadhe not beenabroadshall
be paid in wholeor in part to his family until his return to the territory of
the Member.

2. Nationallaws or regulationsmayprescribeor authorisetheprovision
of the following benefits
(a) when the insured person has family responsibilities,a cash benefit

additional to that provided for in Article 2;

(b) in caseof the sicknessof membersof the insuredperson’sfamily living
in his homeanddependenton him, aid in kind or in cash.

Article 5

1. National laws or regulationsshall prescribethe conditionsunder
which an insured woman, while in the territory of the Member, shall be
entitled to maternitybenefit.

2. National laws or regulations may prescribethe conditions under
whichthe wife of an insuredman,while in the territory of theMember,shall
be entitled to maternity benefit.

Article 6

1. On the deathof the insuredperson,a cashbenefit of an amount
prescribedby nationallaws or regulationsshall be paidto the membersof
the family of the deceasedor be appliedfor defrayingthe funeralexpenses.

2. Wherethereis in forceapensionschemefor the survivorsof deceased
seamen,thegrantof the cashbenefitprovidedfor in theprecedingparagraph
shallnot be compulsory.

Article 7

Theright to insurancebenefitshallcontinueevenin respectof sickness
occurringduring a definiteperiod after the terminationof the last engage-
ment,which periodshall be fixed by nationallaws or regulationsin such a
way as to coverthe normal interval betweensuccessiveengagements.

No. 634
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Article 8

1. The insured personsand their employersshall share in providing
the financial resourcesof the sicknessinsurancescheme.

2. Nationallaws or regulationsmayprovidefor a financialcontribution
by the public authorities.

Article 9

1. Sicknessinsuranceshall be administeredby self-governinginstitu-
tions, which shall be underthe administrativeand financial supervisionof
the public authoritiesandshall not be carriedon with a view to profit.

2. Insured persons,and in the easeof insuranceinstitutions set up
specially for seamenunder laws or regulationsthe employersalso, shall
participatein the managementof the institutionsundersuch conditionsas
maybe prescribedby nationallaws or regulations,which mayalsoprovide
for the participation of other personsconcerned.

8. Provided that the administrationof sickness insurancemay be
undertakendirectly by the State whereand so long as its administration
by self- governinginstitutions is rendereddifficult or impossibleby reason
of national conditions.

Article 10

1. The insured personshall havea right of appealin caseof dispute
concerninghis right to benefit.

2. The procedurefor dealing with disputes shall be renderedrapid
and inexpensivefor the insured personby meansof specialcourtsor any
other methoddeemedappropriateunder nationallaws or regulations.

Article 11

Nothing in this Convention shall affect any law, award, custom or
agreementbetweenshipownersandseamenwhich ensuresmore favourable
conditionsthan thoseprovided by this Convention.

Article 12

1. In respectof theterritoriesreferredto in Article 35 of the Constitution
of the InternationalLabourOrganisation,eachMemberof the Organisation
which ratifies this Conventionshall appendto its ratification adeclaration
stating—
(a) the territoriesin respectof which it undertakesto apply the provisions

of the Conventionwithout modification;
No. 634
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(b) the territoriesin respectof which it undertakesto apply the provisions
of the Conventionsubjectto modifications,togetherwith detailsof the
saidmodifications;

(c) the territoriesin respectof which the Conventionis inapplicableandin
such casesthe groundson which it is inapplicable;

(d) the territoriesin respectof which it reservesits decision.

2. The undertakingsreferred to in sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) of
paragraph1 of this Article shall be deemedto be an integral part of the
ratification and shall havethe force of ratification.

8. Any Membermayby asubsequentdeclarationcancelin whole or in
part any reservationsmadein its original declarationin virtue of sub-
paragraphs(b), (c) or (d) of paragraph1 of this Article.

Article 13

The formal ratifications of this Conventionshallbe conununicatedto
the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office for registration.

Article 14

1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon thoseMembersof the
InternationalLabourOrganisationwhose ratificationshavebeenregistered
with the Director-General.

2. It shall comeinto force twelve monthsafter the dateon which the
ratificationsof two Membershavebeenregisteredwith the Director-General.

8. Thereafter,this Conventionshall comeinto force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the dateon which its ratification hasbeenregistered.

Article 15

As soonas the ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisationhavebeenregistered,theDirector-Generalof theInternational
Labour Office shall so notify all the Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisation. He shall likewise notify them of the registration of ratifi-
cations which may be communicatedsubsequentlyby other Membersof
the Organisation.

No. 634
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Article 16

1. A Member which hasratified this Conventionmaydenounceit after
the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Conventionfirst
comesinto force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
InternationalLabour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyearafter the dateon which it is registered.

2. Each Memberwhich has ratified this Conventionand which does
not, within the year following the expiration of the period of ten years
mentionedin the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciation
provided for in this Article, will be boundfor anotherperiod of ten years
and, thereafter,may denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of each
periodof ten yearsunderthe termsprovided for in this Article.

Article 17

At the expiration of each period of ten years after the coming into
force of this Convention,the GoverningBody of the InternationalLabour
Office shallpresentto the GeneralConferenceareporton the working of t~his
Conventionandshall considerthe desirability of placing on the agendaof
the Conferencethe questionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 18

1. Shouldthe Conferenceadoptanew Conventionrevisingthis Conven-
tion in whole or in part,then,unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) the ratification by a Member of the new revising Convention shall
ipso jure involve the immediate denunciationof this Convention,
notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article 16 above, if and when the
new revisingConventionshallhavecomeinto force;

(b) as from the datewhen the new revising Conventioncomes into force
this Conventionshallceaseto be opento ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in anycaseremain in force in its actualform
andcontentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratified it but havenot ratified
the revising Convention.

Article 19

TheFrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbe authentic.

The foregoing is the authentic text of the SicknessInsurance(Sea)
Convention,1936, as modified by the Final Articles Revision Convention,
1946.

No. 634
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The original text of the Conventionwas authenticatedon 5 December
1936 by the signaturesof PaalBerg, Presidentof the Conference,and
Harold Butler, Director of the InternationalLabour Office.

The Conventionhadnot comeinto force on 1. January1947.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have,in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethisthirty-first dayof August 1948 two original copiesof the text
of the Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General

of the InternationalLabour Office

V

No. 634
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CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that theSicknessInsurance(Sea)Convention,1986, adopted
by the InternationalLabour Conferenceon 24 October1986 at its Twenty-first
Session,and which will enterinto force on 9 December1949, has to datebeen
ratifiedby thefollowing countriesandthat theseratificationswereduly registered
on thedatesindicated’:

Date of registration
Country of ratification

Belgium 8. 8.1949
France 9.12.1948
United Kingdom 30. 9.1944

Geneva, 10 August 1949.

For the Director~General

C. W. JENKS

Legal Adviser

1 TheseStatesare Partiesto the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946.
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